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Learning experiences and gains from continuing professional
education and their applicability to work for Japanese
government officials

Ayaka Nodaa and Mikyong Minsun Kimb*

aDepartment of Research for University Evaluation, National Institution for Academic
Degrees and University Evaluation, Tokyo, Japan; bDepartment of Educational Leadership,
Graduate School of Education and Human Development, George Washington University,
Washington DC, USA

This study aims to understand the perceived learning experiences and gains for
Japanese government officials from US and Japanese graduate and professional
schools, and how applicable their continuing professional education (CPE) is to
professional performance. Interview participants were drawn from long-term
overseas and domestic fellowship programs within the government’s National
Personnel Authority. Human capital theory and Ottoson’s situated evaluation
framework were applied for the analysis of 30 purposefully selected interviews.
The officials from the overseas program reported more diverse and positive
outcomes in cognitive, social, and affective domains as well as networking
opportunities from their experiences than those from the domestic program. The
interviews, however, revealed a loose linkage between CPE participants’ outcomes
and their subsequent work.

Keywords: continuing professional development; learning outcomes; qualitative
research; postgraduate; public sector management

Problem context

Over several decades, the Japanese government’s National Personnel Authority (NPA)
has established two types of fellowship programs and sent selected government officials
to graduate schools overseas or in Japan for their professional development via continu-
ing professional education (CPE). CPE provides further training for already employed
professionals to update their knowledge and skills (Daley and Mott 2000). According
to the NPA (2010), the CPE programs were designed to improve the officials’ expertise
and skills or enhance international perspectives to cope with the expanding complexities
of government administration as well as international environments.

In 1966, the NPA established a formal study-abroad program for its officials, the
Japanese Government Officials’ Long-Term Overseas Fellowship Program; it officially
aims ‘to develop government administrators who have international perspectives and
can cope with the expanding dynamic complexities and diversity of international
environments’ (NPA 2010, 1). Generally, the officials attend master’s programs for
two years in law, public policy, public administration and management, economics,
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international relations, or other relevant fields. As of the 2008 fiscal year, the Japanese
government had sent a total of 2413 junior government officials to graduate and pro-
fessional schools in foreign countries. According to a recent NPA report (2008),
these countries (the number of officials studying in each country appears in parenth-
eses) include the United States (1821), the United Kingdom (332), France (133),
Germany (58), Canada (44), Australia (19), Denmark (1), Holland (3), China (8),
Korea (1), Taiwan (1), and Singapore (2). The United States is the predominant desti-
nation chosen by officials for graduate and professional study. The UK receives the
second highest number of CPE participants, though significantly fewer than the
United States. During the 2006 fiscal year, 101 out of 120 officials (84%) attended
graduate and professional schools in the United States.

Ten years after the establishment of the Overseas Fellowship Program, the NPA
started the Japanese Government Officials’ Domestic Fellowship Program to train its
officials in Japanese master’s programs in public policy, economics, administration,
or other specialized fields. The official goal of the domestic program is ‘to develop
the government administrators who have high-quality expertise and skills to cope
with expanding complexities and sophistication of government administration’ (NPA
2010, 1). From 1976 through 2008, 457 officials were sent to Japanese graduate and
professional schools; in 2008, the government sent 19 officials for domestic master’s
programs, compared with 136 officials sent to overseas graduate programs (NPA 2008).

The CPE participants are selected by each ministry, the NPA, and finally by the
graduate programs they applied to (NPA 2010). According to the fellowship
program goals, one can infer that participants in the United States or other countries
enhance ‘international perspectives’ and those in Japan acquire ‘high-quality expertise
and skills.’ However, could anyone assume that Japan or the NPA would invest pre-
cious resources and expect overseas participants just to enhance ‘international perspec-
tives’ but not to acquire ‘high-quality expertise and skills’ while pursuing graduate
programs? The official statements for the two programs may not demonstrate the
NPA’s true expectations and distinctions between the two CPE programs.

In spite of the long history and growth of continuing education for Japanese govern-
ment officials, the officials’ CPE experiences or outcomes and the relevance to their
government work have been neither adequately studied nor explained to public policy-
makers and the higher education community. Perhaps US and Japanese citizens may
choose to ignore where and how the small number of Japanese government officials
were trained, but it is important not to overlook the potential impacts that these selected
officials could make after they return to their governmental branches and take up pos-
itions in national or international policymaking and implementation.

Focusing on Japanese government officials’ CPE, this study examines their per-
ceived learning experiences and gains in graduate schools and how those experiences
translate into job applicability and performance at their later government positions. Par-
ticularly, this study compares and contrasts the CPE participants attending schools in the
United States to those attending schools in Japan. It is important to compare these two
groups because the goals of the programs are similarly concerned with professional
development, yet they differ slightly in their focuses. It was assumed that CPE experi-
ences between participants in US graduate schools and Japanese graduate schools
would yield different outcomes and job performance. The guiding research questions are:

(1) What do the CPE participants perceive that they experienced and gained from
the CPE programs in the US or in Japan?

2 A. Noda and M. M. Kim
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(2) How do the participants of each CPE program view the applicability of their
training to their later job performance in Japanese government offices?

Related literature and conceptual frameworks

This research aims to understand how Japanese government officials perceive their
learning experiences and outcomes at graduate and professional schools, and how
those experiences and outcomes apply to work. Although little directly related literature
was found on this topic, this section discusses somewhat connected topics, including
graduate students’ learning, applicability of CPE to job performance, and graduate
and professional schools in the US and Japan. In addition, we review two related con-
ceptual frameworks (Human capital theory and the situated evaluation framework)
because, while not acting as dominant perspectives or guiding models, their contri-
bution to this study is an extension of the other literature.

Graduate students’ learning

Although multiple studies have focused on learning outcomes of undergraduates (Anaya
2003; Astin 1993; Banta 2007; Kuh 1999; Pascarella and Terenzini 2005; Suskie 2003),
little research was conducted on student outcomes in master’s and doctoral programs
(Baird 1996; Bilder and Conrad 1996). Yet, previous studies attempted to define indi-
cators that measure professional development in graduate and professional education.
Degree completion, first-year grade point average, retention rate, knowledge of the dis-
cipline, preparation for professional practice, preparation for research and inquiry, and
preparation for teaching were identified as traditional indicators of student outcomes in
graduate and professional education (Botrill and Bordern 1994; Hagedorn and Nora
1996). Smart and Hagedorn (1994) identified human relations, reflective thinking, and
research competencies as three major learning outcomes from graduate education.

While only a few studies have explored graduate school outcomes across fields, they
noted that outcomes assessment in graduate and professional schools is uniquely linked to
individual disciplines and department characteristics (Bilder and Conrad 1996; Bowen
and Rudenstine 1992; Stark et al. 1986). Conrad, Haworth, and Millar’s notable study
(1993) took a cross-disciplinary approach to assess learning outcomes in master’s edu-
cation; they conducted open-ended interviews with 781 students, faculty, administrators,
alumni, and employers. The researchers developed various themes that helped in under-
standing both similarities and differences across the master’s programs. They discovered
the positive aspects of the interviewees’ learning outcomes, which included the ability to
integrate theory and practice and develop a broader view, and the development of analyti-
cal skills, oral and written communication skills, and professional practice skills. Conrad,
Haworth, and Millar (1993) identified four different types of master’s education (appren-
ticeship, community-centered, career advancement, and ancillary) and suggested the
complexity and diversity of master’s education. Their study provided important insights
into how we might categorize key themes in this study of Japanese government officials’
learning experiences across academic fields.

Applicability of CPE to job performance

A major concern in offering CPE to professionals is how the learning outcomes can be
utilized or applied to job performance; in other words, are CPE programs really

Studies in Higher Education 3
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effective for improving labor productivity? Daley (2001) pointed to the lack of a com-
prehensive assessment system regarding knowledge generated within the educational
program, the elements of professional practice, and the context of organizations in
which professionals are employed. Her study found that people in different professions
(i.e. social workers, adult educators, lawyers, and nurses) reported that new information
gained from the CPE programs was added to their professional knowledge through a
complex process of thinking about, acting on, and identifying their feelings about
new information. However, the study focused only on one- or two-day-long programs,
not on long-term CPE program learning outcomes in the context of graduate and pro-
fessional schools. Thus it is necessary to investigate the learning outcomes or applica-
bility of long-term CPE programs.

Graduate and professional schools in the United States and Japan

The development of the US and Japanese labor markets increasingly require more
highly skilled, knowledgeable, and professional workers. Marketplace demands are
likely to influence the roles of graduate and professional education; particularly in
the United States, master’s degrees have evolved in response to these demands rather
than to changes in traditional academic environments (Glazer-Raymo 2005). Typical
graduate students today are no longer recent undergraduates but older working pro-
fessionals, and this shift has influenced the curriculum content and structure of graduate
education (Syverson 1996). Scholars (Clark 1983; Hashimoto 2009) noted that US
graduate and professional education historically not only responded to existing pro-
fessionals but also created new professional groups. US graduate education has
served various stakeholders, and has also successfully adapted both German and
English models by emphasizing the integration of research, teaching, and learning
(Clark 1995; Kim and Cummings 2011). These developments provide a systematic
and practical curriculum (Arimoto 2008).

Compared with the United States, a relatively weak linkage exists between work
and the university in Japan, where the Japanese tradition of long-term employment
in single institutions has reduced academic mobility (Clark 1983; Herschbach and
Kamibeppu 2000). Unlike the systems of work preparation in most industrialized
countries, Japanese organizations have traditionally developed human resources with
high-quality special skills through on-the-job training, which provides a wide range
of training programs along with the rotation of job assignments (Yamada 1999). Gen-
erally, Japanese employees experience job promotion and salary raises through the job
rotation and seniority system within an organization rather than by academic experi-
ences (Yamada 2009; Yoshida and Hashimoto 2010).

In Japan, graduate schools paid little attention to providing professional education
for government officials, lawyers, judges, diplomats, or other professionals in public
services. Those pursuing careers in these fields have generally relied on private tutorial
schools to prepare for national qualifying exams after focusing on loosely related aca-
demic majors in higher education (Amano 1990). Furthermore, Japanese employers in
general have not considered graduate education, particularly in non-science fields, as an
added value in hiring. Nor have they placed much value on their employees’ returning
to school to obtain another academic degree (Yoshida and Hashimoto 2010). Thus, it
was natural that these students were little concerned about pursuing graduate degrees
purely to enhance their professional careers. This tradition relates to the historical
development of Japanese higher education.

4 A. Noda and M. M. Kim
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Historically, Japanese higher education has been influenced by foreign systems
such as those in Europe and the United States (Tsuruta 2003). After the Meiji Restor-
ation of the nineteenth century, the German style of bureaucracy was selected as a
model to establish the Imperial University in 1886; its purpose was mainly to train
elite government officials. The German philosophy of the unity of research and teach-
ing was introduced; however, freedom of inquiry was not applied to the university. The
government’s emphasis at that time was on building the bureaucracy of higher edu-
cation systems (Tanaka 2005). FollowingWorldWar II, the Civil Information and Edu-
cation Section (CIE) of the American Occupation Forces planned to reorganize
Japanese higher education, including shifting professional education from the under-
graduate to the postgraduate level. This CIE trial, however, received fierce resistance
from Japanese academics (Tanaka 2005), and Japan did not succeed in creating an
atmosphere of professional training at the graduate level (Nakayama 1989; Yamada
1999). Until higher education reform in 2003, Japanese graduate education had
focused on research and had paid less attention to training professionals in business
or public services.

Since 2003, however, Japanese graduate schools have undergone a drastic reform
to train a wider range of professionals and to offer a more practical curriculum
(Brender 2006). Social changes, market demands, and the effort to conform to US
higher education models are likely responsible for increased awareness concerning
the importance of continuing professional development through post-baccalaureate
education. The reform has not only increased enrollment in graduate schools but has
also established a diverse array of professional master’s programs for people already
employed (Itoh 2003). Since 2003, when the first MBA professional school was
founded in Japan, the number of professional schools offering MBA programs has
expanded to 30 (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology
[MEXT] 2011a). Currently, 74 law schools and eight professional schools of public
policy have been established (MEXT 2011b). The recent growth and reform of gradu-
ate programs in Japan could have influenced the training system and patterns for
various professionals. However, there is a concern that the Japanese labor market,
which has not recognized graduate degree holders as ‘professionals,’may not acknowl-
edge or respond to this effort of developing professional schools (Yoshida and Hashi-
moto 2010, 170). This recent higher education reform period somewhat overlapped
with this study.

Investing in people: human capital theory

Gary Becker (1964) and Theodore Schultz (1971) developed the human capital theory.
In Human Capital, Becker (1964) posited that education and training constitute the
most important investment in human capital. Human capital theory assumes that
characteristics of employees change over time as they learn new things or as their
old knowledge becomes outdated; therefore, workers are required to update their
knowledge and skills to enhance their productivity. The human capital theory also
insists that schooling raises earnings and productivity mainly by providing knowledge,
skills, and ways of analyzing problems (Becker 1964). Schultz (1971) argued that edu-
cation is not only a consumption good but is also an economically important investment
for both the individual and society. Workers need to upgrade their skills to respond to a
knowledge-based and globalized economy (Bills and Wacker 2003). Thus CPE pro-
grams through graduate schools can be viewed as a human capital investment.

Studies in Higher Education 5
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Becker also discussed an alternative view that does not accept that schooling
improves productivity; instead this view emphasizes ‘credentialism,’ the idea that
degrees and education provide information about other valuable human traits such as
persistence and potential abilities (Becker 1964, 19). Becker argued that employers
are not interested in information on success in schoolwork but on abilities and perform-
ance in the context of working life. In the Credential Society, Randall Collins (1979)
indicated that the academic credential is related to an important market consideration
that reflects a lack of linkage between the curriculum and the labor market.

Still, credential upgrade is a significant reason for continuing professional develop-
ment because it is related to ‘most positions of power, authority, and prestige in modern
society’ (Altbach 1998, 9). According to US definitions, professionals are ‘the most
highly educated and trained persons in the workforce’ who experience ‘formal graduate
work either before or during employment as a professional’ (Hoberman and Mailick
1994, 3). Japanese government officials with bachelor’s degrees in law, economics,
and relevant fields may inevitably realize the critical value of upgrading credentials
for advancement in a profession, while the Japanese government regards the CPE pro-
grams as an instrument to help officials remain professionally competitive.

CPE learning model: situated evaluation framework

Ottoson’s (2000) CPE learning model, the situated evaluation framework (SEF), is
useful in examining the CPE participants’ perceptions regarding learning outcomes
and the job applicability of the skills and knowledge to professional practice at the
worksite. This framework suggests that learners and their acquired knowledge are situ-
ated at the intersection of the CPE educational context, the participants’ practice
context, and the evaluation context. Ottoson illustrated that the learners use knowledge
between the educational and practice contexts. The educational context influences the
learner through program process, content, and planning, while the practice context
influences the learner through organizational facilitators and social support. The evalu-
ation context is related to CPE programs’ gathering data from both the educational and
the practice contexts to assess CPE outcomes. This tripartite concept provided some
insights into ways of organizing the participants’ stories and descriptions – for
example, what the participants gained from graduate and professional schools
through the CPE programs (educational context), how they transferred their learning
experiences between the educational context and the worksite (practice context), and
how CPE outcomes are evaluated (evaluation context).

Research methods

Initially, we consulted CPE program managers at the NPA about the program purposes,
process, and outcomes, and ascertained data availability. Then we conducted a semi-
structured in-depth interview with the CPE participants lasting approximately 90
minutes. The participants were selected from junior government officials who had
attended either US graduate and professional schools through the Japanese Government
Long-Term Overseas Fellowship Program or Japanese graduate and professional schools
through the Japanese Government Long-Term Domestic Fellowship Program, and the
responses of the two groups were compared. Except for the rationale of data availability,
the interview-based methodology was most suitable in building good rapport and credi-
bility between the researchers and the participants to draw out honest perceptions.

6 A. Noda and M. M. Kim
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Data collection and participants

Initial inquiry with CPE program managers at the NPA ascertained that the NPA would
not reveal the list of CPE participants due to confidentiality and protection of members.
Thus, we applied snowball sampling by asking individual government officials to assist
in finding potential interviewees. In addition, purposeful sampling was applied to
balance the participants’ demographic characteristics concerning ministries where CPE
participants are employed, academic areas studied in graduate and professional
schools, period of CPE training, and working years before receiving the CPE training
(Table 1).

Different population sizes for the groups resulted in different sample sizes. Twenty
officials were drawn from participants in the overseas CPE program, and 10
officials were drawn from those in the domestic CPE program. This ratio is reasonable
because the domestic CPE program is much smaller (3:1∼ 5:1). If we had selected
only four to seven people from domestically educated officials, it would, however,
have been hard to saturate with limited participant responses and to compare the experi-
ences and self-reported educational gains of the two cohorts. Appendix 1 shows study
areas and the ministry that each interviewee represents. We used numerical
pseudonyms – for example, CPE P1 for participant number one and CPE P2 for partici-
pant number two.

Data analysis procedures

First, the researchers asked the CPE participants what they perceived they gained from
graduate and professional schools. Then, we attempted to identify and categorize the
interviewees’ responses into four categories: knowledge, skills, attitudes, and social
networking.

Second, the researchers asked how the participants in each CPE program viewed the
applicability of their training to their later job performance in Japanese government
offices. To understand the applicability, we asked how the CPE experiences influence
the human resource allocation and how their upgraded academic credentials affect their
evaluation at work.

Third, the interview data were collected and transcribed in Japanese to facilitate
interview experiences with Japanese officials, and were then translated into English.
Key themes and statements in the interviews were identified. Even though our study
objective and the nature of interview content are straightforward, we tried to translate
the English version back into Japanese to check the accuracy and consistency of
meaning between languages. No translation can capture all cultural nuances and
expressions from a different language, but the back-translation suggested that the com-
munication of meanings and facts was satisfactory.

Fourth, the information that was categorized into themes was used to guide the
coding process. Once the transcripts were read, we developed administrative codes
(e.g. outcomes from CPE programs in the United States and Japan as they relate to
job applicability). Within the administrative category, an open-coding method was
used, and the sets of responses and codes between the two groups were compared.

Finally, the researchers pursued additional credibility by taking data analysis,
interpretations, and conclusions back to the CPE participants (member checks) so
that they could ensure the accuracy and credibility of the research findings. This
study also integrated peer involvement into checking primary interpretations of emer-
ging findings, themes, and categories to enhance internal validity.

Studies in Higher Education 7
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Findings

What do the CPE participants perceive they gained from the CPE programs in the
United States or in Japan?

Most CPE participants attended the CPE programs for reasons that include their own
professional advancement and external expectations by their bosses or colleagues. Par-
ticipants’ perceptions about achieved outcomes were categorized into four groups:
knowledge, skills, attitudes, and social network (Table 2). The majority of participants,
both domestic and abroad, perceived gains of discipline expertise. First-hand infor-
mation from guest speakers and practitioners also helped them to enhance their knowl-
edge. The majority of CPE participants in Japan (e.g. CPE P21, P22, P23, P25, P27, P29,
and P30) perceived that they acquired knowledge related to their work, as the official
goal of the Japanese CPE program emphasizes obtaining ‘high-quality knowledge
and skills.’

Table 1. Overview of participants.

Categories CPE Participants in the US CPE Participants in Japan

Ministries that CPE
participants belong
to
(# of participants)

•Ministry of Defense (4)
•Ministry of Economy, Trade and

Industry (3)
•Ministry of Land, Infrastructure,

Transport and Tourism (3)
•Ministry of Finance (2)
•Cabinet Office (2)

-Fair Trade Commission (1)
-Financial Services Agency (1)

•National Personnel Authority (2)
•Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry

and Fisheries (1)
•Ministry of Justice (1)

•Ministry of Land, Infrastructure,
Transport and Tourism (3)

•Ministry of Economy, Trade and
Industry (2)

•Ministry of Finance (2)
•Ministry of Education, Culture,

Sports, Science and
Technology:
Agency for Cultural
Affairs (2)

•National Personnel
Authority (1)

Academic areas
studied through
CPE programs

•Law
•Public Administration
•Public Policy
•Public Management
•Economics
•Finance Law
•Banking Law
•Security
•Political Science
•International Relations
•International Affairs
•Environment Studies

•Economic Development
•Economic Policy
•Public Policy
•Infrastructure Policy
•Cultural property
•Intellectual Property

Periods that
participants
attended (number)

2004-2006 (3)
2005–2007 (7)
2006–2008 (10)

2001–2002 (1)
2002–2005 (3)
2006–2007 (2)
2006–2008 (2)
2007–2008 (2)

Working year before
receiving CPE
training

Less than eight working years for
CPE training in the US
(according to CPE program
selection criteria by the NPA
2008)

Less than 16 working years for
CPE training in Japan
(according to CPE program
selection criteria by the NPA
2008)

8 A. Noda and M. M. Kim
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The data indicated that CPE participants in the United States and Japan perceived
their acquired skills differently. English skills were the predominant response by the
CPE participants in the United States. While some participants desired to be involved
in international tasks using English (CPE P1, CPE P5, CPE P7, and CPE P17), others
simply needed to enhance their English skills for communicating with foreign counter-
parts (CPE P12 and CPE P14). Participants in the United States also felt that negotiation
skills as well as research, academic, business, and writing skills were improved through
graduate study that provided a US perspective. Participants in Japan perceived that they

Table 2. Comparison between US and Japanese participants’ perspectives about gains.

Categories CPE Participants in the US CPE Participants in Japan

Knowledge •Statistics
•Disciplines in
-Economics
-Strategic planning
-Public policy
-Security
-Econometrics
-Finance Policy
-Law

• First-hand experiences of
practitioners (guest speakers)

•Statistics
•Disciplines in
-Economics
-Cultural policy
-Intelligence property
-Econometrics
-Finance Policy
-Law
-Public law and administration

Skills •English skills
-Academic writing skills
-Speaking skills
-Reading skills

•Writing skills for academic papers
and business memos

•Data analysis
•Presentation skills
•Research skills
•Integrating theory and practice
•Negotiation skills
•Teamwork

•Logical thinking skills
•Quantitative skills
•Analytical skills
•Research skills

Attitudes •Self-confidence in
-Knowledge of discipline
-Communicating with people
from other cultures

•Reflected work and life balance
•Became social and open
•Broadened perspectives
•Obtained a ‘big picture’

•Broadened perspectives
•Obtained a ‘big picture’

Social
Network

•Professors
•Government officials in other

countries (e.g. diplomats,
policymakers and military)

•Government officials from other
ministries in Japan

•NGOs
•Business

•Professors who would work with the
Japanese government

•Government officials from other
ministries or local government in Japan

•NGOs
•Business
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acquired critical thinking, reading, academic writing, and quantitative skills through the
CPE program.

With regard to attitudes, CPE participants in the United States demonstrated some
psychological changes that seemed to result not only from graduate study experiences
but also from the experience of living in a foreign country. As CPE P11 said, ‘It [a two-
year-long experience in the United States] helped me to see things objectively,’ and
CPE P17 stated, ‘I learned how to think about issues strategically and with a
big-picture perspective.’ The CPE experiences seemed to help the participants gain
different or broadened perspectives towards work. Findings also showed that the
CPE experience helped participants to reflect upon their lives and on a work and life
balance, as described in phrases such as ‘my views toward life have changed…. I
found it important to have a balance of them [life and work]’ (CPE P9), or ‘the CPE
experience was a precious opportunity for me to reflect upon myself and my work
life’ (CPE P3).

It is notable that enhanced self-confidence was a major outcome in attitude domains
for CPE participants in the United States. CPE P8 stated, ‘I got guts. I struggled [in a
foreign country] that I was not familiar with and I got survival skills.’ CPE P12 said,
‘I have confidence now that I overcame a two-year-long graduate program in the
US.’ CPE P16 and CPE P17 stated that they do not feel intimidated anymore when
talking with foreign counterparts in English. CPE P10 said, ‘I got more confident in
knowledge obtained through the CPE program.’ Thus, self-confidence enhancement
after a two-year-long graduate program includes multiple domains such as using
English, interacting with foreign counterparts, obtaining knowledge, and obtaining a
degree after overcoming hurdles in a foreign country. In contrast, CPE participants
in Japan did not show major changes in their attitudes; particularly, they did not
mention enhanced self-confidence.

Participants stated that broadening perspectives, becoming more social, reflecting
on work and life balance in Japan, and enhancing self-confidence were related to com-
municating with people with different languages and cultures. A few domestic partici-
pants stated that their perspectives were broadened by attending graduate schools (CPE
P25 and CPE P27). Yet, major changes were not necessarily observed in CPE partici-
pants in Japan as much as in the cohort in the United States.

Social network development seemed to be one of the major outcomes for the CPE
participants in the United States and Japan. Graduate or professional schools can serve
as a ‘social network salon’ (CPE P1) where people get together for the same purpose,
learning as students. CPE participants in the United States (CPE P1, CPE P12, and CPE
P17) said they met practitioners at the Pentagon, the Fair Trade Commission, the World
Bank, the International Monetary Fund, various government offices, and other pro-
fessional organizations and were able to contact them in the future. Other participants
in both countries (CPE P9 and CPE P27) stated that they met Japanese officials from
other ministries and local government in Japan as well as people working for
non-government organizations and business sectors whom they are not usually able
to meet without attending a graduate program. Some CPE participants in Japan (CPE
P24 and CPE P29) responded that they met not only classmates from different fields
but also professors whom they could contact later for their expertise in government
policymaking.

Previous studies indicated that outcome assessment in graduate and professional
schools is uniquely linked to individual disciplines and department characteristics
(Bilder and Conrad 1996; Bowen and Rudenstine 1992; Stark et al. 1986). On the
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other hand, this study examined CPE learning outcomes from graduate and professional
education across multiple disciplines, and our interview data showed that outcomes
were not only knowledge in a particular discipline, but also generic skills, perspectives,
or attitudes that were acquired throughout the graduate study.

How do the participants of each CPE program view the applicability of their
training to their later job performance in Japanese government offices?

The study found that improved logical thinking skills and ‘big picture’ perceptions
were a dominant benefit that CPE participants cited, as reflected in the following state-
ments: ‘I acquired a big picture and strategic perspectives through the CPE’ (CPE P1),
and ‘I have been trained to view issues after drawing a big picture. In designing a new
policy, for example, I’m trying to think what the negative impacts would be and how
we could solve the potential problems’ (CPE P24). Moreover, CPE participants in the
United States recognized psychological changes, such as self-confidence, stress man-
agement skills, or flexibility, that could influence their job performance: ‘I came to
deal with tasks with more flexibility even though I have been assigned to a job position
or field where I don’t necessarily use CPE experiences’ (CPE P7), and ‘I don’t have fear
anymore when I get a phone call from foreign counterparts or attend international con-
ferences. I now feel more comfortable using English’ (CPE P11).

On the other hand, the majority of CPE participants in both programs recognized that
what they learned or gained through the fellowship programs is not substantially utilized
at their jobs at government offices in the short term, but they believed that these outcomes
should be beneficial in the long run, as reflected in the responses of CPE participants in
the United States: ‘I don’t think I can use the CPE experiences immediately, but I believe
the CPE experience would be beneficial when I am in a more responsible position in the
future’ (CPE P1). ‘I cannot identify specific benefits for the short term, but in the long run,
the CPE experiences might be meaningful’ (CPE P15). A CPE participant in Japan stated,
‘I cannot use my knowledge directly, but I believe what I learned would be helpful for my
job sometime in the future’ (CPE P23).

The study revealed that the linkage between CPE learning experiences and job
applicability is loose. According to the interview with CPE program managers, the
NPA is responsible for financial support and procedures that send CPE participants
out for training, but it neither evaluates nor traces the CPE participants after they
return home. The NPA assumed that human resource reallocation or usage of CPE
learning outcomes would be handled informally by the human resource office of
each participant’s ministry. Because the system lacks accountability, post-CPE respon-
sibility is usually dispersed or buried. The majority of CPE participants stated that they
are not allocated to a position where they can apply the knowledge or skills gained
through the CPE programs, for example: ‘The human resource allocation doesn’t
reflect the CPE experiences’ (CPE P10), or ‘I am not currently involved in any work
on economic policies that I learned in the US. The current position does not require
any English abilities either’ (CPE P20). The Japanese government’s system seems con-
strained by cultural barriers; human resource allocation functions are based on position
vacancies, and the decision does not consider employees’ CPE experiences. The find-
ings also indicated that the CPE experiences do not help with job promotions or salary
increases at the government offices, as observed by the following comment: ‘The CPE
experience never helps to promote our job positions or salaries’ (CPE P7).
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Perhaps the Japanese government does not necessarily value academic disciplinary
knowledge or skills gained through the oversea CPE programs, but considers English
skills and global perspectives gained by US master’s degree holders to be useful. It is
also likely that CPE participants view receiving CPE training with financial support
itself to be a reward. As described in phrases such as ‘spent enjoyable life’ (CPE
P7), ‘just had fun time in a foreign country’ (CPE P20), ‘sabbatical’ (CPE P15), or
‘reward or break from hard work’ (CPE P24), some people at the government offices
view the CPE as a two-year-long break or sabbatical. This tendency is emphasized
more for CPE experience in the United States than in Japan.

Upgrading academic degrees does not necessarily link with professional develop-
ment: ‘The master’s degree itself doesn’t have any meaning for the government offi-
cials. The credential is not influential to job promotion or salary promotion’ (CPE
P11). ‘The academic credential is not special at all in our world [the government]; it
does not influence the job promotion and salaries promotion at all’ (CPE P17). While
in the United States upgrading through advanced degrees is seen as influential in enhan-
cing individual qualification as a professional, the Japanese government still does not
emphasize graduate degrees for professional development. The government has
attempted to expand and improve graduate and professional school education; never-
theless, as the human resources allocation reflects, the outcomes or the academic cre-
dentials have not been sufficiently valued by the government.

Accountability is a problem because, as the findings revealed, the Japanese govern-
ment CPE programs do not have a formal evaluation system regarding what the CPE
participants learned through the programs. In the words of some CPE participants:
‘NPA didn’t conduct any particular evaluation after I returned to Japan’ (CPE P1), ‘I
just needed to write some simple reports … such as what classes I took at my graduate
school and also experiences of grad school application process’ (CPE P8), ‘Nobody
checked nor did any evaluation regarding what I studied at graduate school’ (CPE
P16), ‘I feel like the NPA allowed me much freedom. I could choose whatever
classes I wanted to take according to my interests, but nobody checked in detail
during my study, even after I returned to Japan’ (CPE P18). Government human
resource staff do not necessarily make human resources allocations on the basis of
CPE experiences. The only NPA requirement of returning CPE participants is a
simple written report regarding the graduate/professional school application process
as well as graduate study experiences. However, government human resources tends
to consider CPE experience in US graduate or professional education as assurance
that the participants’ English proficiency has improved.

Discussion and implications

This study sought to understand participants’ perceived CPE experiences and out-
comes, and job applicability after completing CPE programs in the United States and
Japan. Most CPE participants in both the United States and Japan reported positive
learning outcomes. They gained not only specific knowledge but also analytical
skills, oral and written communication skills, professional practice skills, and big-
picture perspectives, as well as the ability to integrate theory and practice, take a
broader view, and develop social networking skills. While it is not very surprising to
hear CPE participants tell of growth in academic and professional knowledge and
skills, it is remarkable to note their testimonies concerning growth in the social
domains (e.g. network formation and more open attitudes toward different
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perspectives) and the affective domains (e.g. self-confidence and fortitude). Participants
perceived that these outcomes have not been applied to their jobs directly in the short
term but might be beneficial indirectly in the long run.

The overseas participants’ testimonies of value changes and ways of looking at the
world and work are particularly important. Although these are not tangible gains and
may not be easily revealed through any evaluation tools, their learning outcomes related
to changes in perspectives and attitudes would be applicable to their jobs, planning, task
analysis, and decision-making processes in dynamically changing complex organizations.

The findings implied that the Japanese government sector tends not to value aca-
demic knowledge or skills gained through the CPE programs. Some CPE participants
thought that receiving CPE training with financial support in a foreign country was
itself an employment benefit that allowed them to be away from work for two years,
but others were disappointed with the human resources system barrier and questioned
why the tremendous investment of public funds is underutilized.

It was assumed that the varying CPE experiences between overseas program and
domestic program participants would affect their gains and job performance differently.
Our analysis indeed suggests meaningful differences between the two groups in terms
of their experiences and achieved outcomes, but shows that human resource allocation,
rewards, and treatment were not different at government offices. Regarding the relation-
ship between the CPE program goals and the findings, it is unclear whether the goal of
gaining ‘international perspectives’ for the US cohort refers to English skills; diverse
and positive gains in cognitive, social, and affective domains; or other skills and knowl-
edge. The perceived gains in job-related knowledge by CPE participants in Japan are
consistent to some extent with the goal (i.e. obtaining high-quality expertise and
skills), but the lack of evaluation or applicability of the CPE experiences hinders the
achievement of the original intentions. Ottoson’s framework was used for the analysis
of CPE outcomes and job applicability. Ottoson illustrated that knowledge is trans-
ferred by the learners from the educational context to the career practice context;
however, our findings revealed that the CPE participants perceived that the knowledge
and skills they acquired at graduate schools are not necessarily linked with their job per-
formance. Moreover, the situated evaluation framework (SEF) states that learners’ out-
comes are supposed to be evaluated. The findings showed that the NPA programs have
weak evaluation procedures that do not demonstrate the impact of CPE efforts.

Findings are not all smoothly linked to the human capital theory, which posits that
schooling raises earnings and productivity mainly by providing knowledge, skills, and
a way of analyzing problems (Becker 1964). The interviews demonstrated that CPE
participants’ upgraded academic credentials are not highly valued in the government
workplace, nor do they influence CPE participants’ job promotions or salary raises.
As Randall Collins (1979) discussed in The Credential Society, the academic credential
reflects a lack of linkage between school curricula and the labor market. And as Becker
(1964) discussed, the main problem with credentialism is that employers are not inter-
ested in information on success in schoolwork but rather on abilities and performance in
the context of working life. Consistent with the problems of credentialism raised by
Becker and Collins, the government supervisors did not emphasize what the CPE par-
ticipants learned at graduate and professional schools.

Interview results suggested a lack of linkage between the government job qualifica-
tions and what graduate and professional education offers. Coordination between what
the labor market needs and what graduate and professional schools offer is necessary.
Moreover, this study revealed the loose connection between CPE and the application of
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talents and skills within the government. Many participants testified that the knowledge
and skills gained through CPE were not substantially used or evaluated. The long-
lasting methods used to train Japanese government officials as well as a lack of
social trust in graduate or professional schools could have influenced the underutiliza-
tion of knowledge and skills obtained from CPE.

Limitations

From an academic point of view, the findings certainly added to our understanding of
Japanese government officials’ CPE experiences and the outcome indicators of gradu-
ate and professional education across academic fields. This research is not without
limitations however. First, the reliance on self-reports of 30 government officials
might not have captured the discipline-specific or context-specific aspects of gains or
outcomes, although government officials’ interviews revealed their gains and experi-
ences through the CPE and the CPE’s job applicability in a broad stroke. Second,
the respondents were not equally open in interviews, and this could affect the accuracy
in understanding the phenomena of interest. Third, participants could not be randomly
drawn from the population due to the small number of officials who completed CPE
programs and were willing to participate in this study. Finally, contextually related find-
ings or expectations for undertaking such CPE programs would be better understood if
the data included representative or matching supervisors at each ministry and human
resource staff. Future studies should seek ways to overcome the data barriers.

Conclusion

The findings have educational implications and may shed light on public policy and
administration. Participants from domestic and overseas CPE programs reported some-
what different gains or outcomes. Japanese officials educated in the United States
tended to cite more diverse and positive gains in cognitive, social, and affective
domains from their experiences in graduate programs. This tendency seems to be
related to participants’ experiences with the different educational system, values, and
culture. These experiences challenged their traditional Japanese ideas and behaviors as
they interacted with unfamiliar people and adjusted to the new environment. However,
the lack of program evaluation makes it difficult to examine whether these outcomes sub-
stantially meet the goal of the overseas CPE program. On the other hand, CPE partici-
pants in Japan did not report major changes in affective domains or self-confidence,
but many of them reported gains in knowledge related to their work. In this regard,
the Japanese cohort seemed to achieve some expectations of the CPE programs. Although
upgrading academic credentials does not necessarily mean professional advancement in
the Japanese government workplace, the CPE appears to function as a reward or break for
some participants serving as public officials in ministries and results in improved work
performance after they return. Participants also enjoy enhanced marketability in labor
markets. These findings are related to the human capital perspective and are consistent
with discussions about academic credentials by Becker (1964) and Collins (1979). Never-
theless we discovered that the data are not so smoothly connected to human capital theory
or Ottoson’s situated evaluation framework, partly due to Japanese social norms and the
lack of an evaluation system in the government. The findings suggest the importance
of reconsidering the official internal evaluation and human talent allocation system in
Japanese government branches to enhance the returns on human capital investment.
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Taken together, the revealing testimonies of participants suggest the necessity of discus-
sion among government officials, managers of CPE programs, CPE participants, and
other stakeholders in the labor market, along with educators at graduate and professional
schools, about developing human talents and maximizing the investment in CPE. Find-
ings also suggest the urgency of expanding educational dialogues regarding structuring
and restructuring various CPE programs for employees’ professional development at
graduate and professional schools according to evolving social needs and workplace
demands across nations.
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Appendix 1. Participants in the United States and Japan, with ministry and study area

CPE Participants in the United States

Participant 1
Ministry of

Defense
(International

Affairs:
Security)

Participant 2
Ministry of

Defense
(Law)
(International

Economics)

Participant 3
Ministry of

Defense
(International

Relations)

Participant 4
Ministry of

Defense
(International

Relations:
Strategic
Planning)

Participant 5
Ministry of

Economy, Trade
and Industry

(Law)

Participant 6
Ministry of

Economy,
Trade and
Industry

(Public Policy)

Participant 7
Ministry of

Economy,
Trade and
Industry

(Public
Management)

Participant 8
Ministry of Land,

Infrastructure,
Transport and
Tourism

(Public Policy)

Participant 9
Ministry of Land,

Infrastructure,
Transport and
Tourism

(Law)

Participant 10
Ministry of Land,

Infrastructure,
Transport and
Tourism

(Public Policy)

Participant 11
Ministry of

Finance
(Public Policy)

Participant 12
Ministry of

Finance
(International

Relations)

Participant 13
Ministry of Justice
(Law)

Participant 14
Ministry of

Agriculture,
Forestry and
Fisheries

(Public Policy:
Environment
Studies)

Participant 15
National Personnel

Authority
(Public

Management:
Human
Resource)

Participant 16
National

Personnel
Authority

(International
and Public
Affairs)

Participant 17
Cabinet Office:
Fair Trade
Commission

(Law)

Participant 18
Cabinet Office:
Financial
Services Agency

(Law: Banking
Law)

Participant 19
Cabinet Office

(Economics)

Participant 20
Cabinet Office

(Public Policy)

CPE Participants in Japan

Participant 21
Ministry of

Finance
(Intellectual

Property)

Participant 22
Ministry of

Finance
(Public Policy)

Participant 23
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